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Cod forbid iliat 1 8lîould Mory Save in the cross of Our Lord Jesus Chirist ; by wlion t1hr wortd
is Cruvificd !i mr. alid 1 Io flic worlil.-SI. Pîuul, Unl.vi. 14.

Vol_. I. HALIFAX, FRIDAY, lUNE 30,1~3 1a S6.

Weeiv ~eidar îfi-etlueitlv for lîaving spokcn, Stiliw
Jui 2,Shsulîv,1V.ah Pe.teost Xsi~tiO o neglect ta I carn lessons of silence, wblicii

B.~~ t.h:r.!e very beasts of fie field observe, and

4) Tiiesdiiv, Saiti Barnilnis, Aposile, fivil nor low to bc silent. Weknow not
5, lm Wcil.hv . îXieîs Poe& o ow to speak*, because we have iot
G, dYrdv O u<a.% SS Peier & Paul learned t bc sue nt. W1c are equaIly
7, ~"i:St. BeiiediCt -X1., L,), & Coin'. ignorant of bilente, bccausc Nve desire

8,~~~~~~~ Que î*Li--t, ndul.ge iný pernetual garrulity.
-A fou)i cal .1c-,-er hold his ton gue

and when 1)em :i!r- silece, we
Silîîe.easily fali inatu sin. Our N-wurds are

Silence is a great, useiul, -aid inost. pourecl forth m îtho*ut order, without
ineritarjous virtue. ' ilence,' savs tùj--' icection, wvitb-Gut ;)uec.Fromi
Prophiet lsaiah, 1 is the cultivation Of vain, we inipýiepbly faili juta injuri-
justice, andi security for ever and evecr.' ous discourse ;~dbecoruing mare n
.10,I ask . ' Cati a Maai Of illanv wvords lîgent, and 's circumispeet bw repeti-
bejusîii4'ed,' (xi. In l muchi speechi,, tion of the.iIt M e al*e frequentiyr 1te
sin will 11or be ~vni'saV thle pro. to the commission of inost grievous
i'erbs. O-oloii(,ii tells us, 1 hr is a cl*HeýýS. -FÙor 0oietituewe ehv
time ta speak, and a tlie to be Siuent ;1 ~thn truc, 10 utterI w e w ii av re-
and ilscwliiere the viea (llïLcours.- tu ia~hod and froin too great

As a eitv t1int is o pen, and without the licence of sperch w. e m ill sýý. maily
circnireenc of ali. sujs he îianthings d-'isrýe,.pectful to God, in;uiust

%vho catitiat restrain is ýl)ir:&t iii 5Jeak- the, enatacter of our iî1ui!zlbour .. nd un.
ing. Ili fine, w*cla e i testjî<îanv-ý ôf 1)rofitale ta ourselv.es.
St. James, that ' lie ivho atTeids nuL in To be sulent, -,hcii it is ilot tinue to
wor-ds is a perfert, inn'Speak, is an evidcr<t soln oi prudi-nce.

YNotiivitbstainc.ii ail this, and t4ou~.hI 1>coelunjy bi imçi )OaUI taciturîuîty, but
D)avid dectires flhat evein 1 frozw -rood, let thleini net reprellend your 1h-fe.. Unil-
tliin--s' lic w as suent,1 ( P. XNxxvii. ~3)IS o r oda ecyau cannot
ive wvi1t not hc silint on iimiý,s that ai-e bu, autachied, vil tue. Wc lose by our
uinlawvfnl. Vf c are not con1tent %Viti],atlî~ gtn by aur pi ayers,
publisl)iin our -.-od actions, %% len w juLlike e: ?~~pe, -%Vho uiiloosed by
ongfht ta be si¶'ýent, but wve ivili frequent- iliglit tiîe4we", hich slie wovc bý day,
iv speak of'hingis that are iinjurios.- and thereby 1£et an endless tabsk upon
Silence is coinmended by ail, but-, oh- ber !ad~*-

,served by few. Iloiv seld'im do Nve *We shou1d nýr speak, unless con-
repent for hariing Ibeen silon., Yiut how, cern.ig thosê.tbings which .e certain-
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ly know, and on whie. it is noecssary fshalH say to you, is a Word of liistrue-
16 speak. On other occasions, Silence tion.
*is preterable to speech. Peace and Examne every word and syllable,
Silence are the best asylurn of a quiet and you wili perceive notlîing vain,
consncience. A person that speaks too. nothing superfluous, nothing tr.u;tl.ess-
M'uch, is a city without a watt, a house but ail foul of Nvisdomi, of gravity, of si-
without a door, a vessel without a cover, lence ! Observe, too, ber hoiy silence
a horse without a rein. Be si eni, thcrc- w ith regard to St. J oscph. 'Mien sie

-fore, if you itsh to be secure. appeared to him to bc pregnant, lie
Our holy Mother, Mary, the Mother 1 neither dared to pronounice ier guilty,

,of God, who was fuilt of -ra ce, and the 1nor -wished to explore the nature of the
mirror of ail virtues, was most remark- mystery, but he wishied to abandon ber
-able for ber love of silence. privately. The Viroeiii, Who ivas fuil

St. Bernard, aliuding to lier extraor. of God, muust have perceived this. She
'dinary silence, says, 1 If ïVe Wveil rc-, 'must have observed biis doubts, his sur-
ineruber, tbrougliout every text of the prise, hiis. aitered behaviour, aîid yet,
;Four Evai gelist s, M1a.ry is bear' tin she is sifent fShec secs hierseif about
speak but four tinies ;-first, indo2 te t be abandotied, and yct she is silent,
the Angel, but not until lie Jîad repeat- She knows the promises of the Ano.el
-edly spoketi to lier. Second iy, to Eli- te be niost certain, and yet, she is sulent.
-zabetil, when the voice of lier saluta- She observes ber spou.se wavering in
lion caused the Baptist to exuit in bis bis op'inion of lier fideiity, and stili she
-Mother's, womb. Thirdly, to ber Son, is sient. O admirable silence of Mary
'when be was twel ve -years old, whien 0 silence fuil of confidence in God !
she t1old i u that herself and bis Father j Xhwi the promnises of hcaven were
bad been searching for hiin iin sorrow. conipleted, %ý iui she brought forth the

Forhy, at t4e marriage of Cana, to Redeemer ftewrdwe h e
*her Son and to the attendants." hield the Shepherds of Bethlehem ini a-

Nowi, if we cotint. ber %words, as the £duration before hini, and heard the An-
words of Christ on die Cross are nuni- jgelie mîusic which proclaimed bis birth,
'bered', we shaUîl find that they also a- whcn she perceived the King's of the
mount ïa Seven.» East condurtcd by a star to the ma.ng.r

The first; the salutation of Elizabeth, of his nativity, offèring huiiii profound
is 2 WIOrd tf Charity. h"imag-e their richcst treasures, ivas she

The second ; _My soul magnifies the, elated? Did 1her joy break forth in
Lord, is a Word of Th)auk,-sgiviig. worts? Did she express one word of

The third ; How can that be since I'deligit or satisfaction ? :No, iiot one
knowv not n;in ? is a Word of Cha,-stity. 1Extraordinary silence of the Mlother

.The fourth. l3ehold the handmaid ,tof God ! Whilst others espressed their
-of the Lord, be it done-to me accord- iadmiration of these ivonders 'M-ýary,'
ing to tby woid, is a Worid of hiumility. says the Evangeiist, treasured. up ali
*The fifth. Soniwh 'hast thou done these words in ber licart.'

so0 to us ? is a Word of Grief. jLet us contemplate now, ber silenae
The sixt~h. They have ne -%vine, is a during the Passion of ber Son.- No

Word of Cornmiseration' one could fr-el his .sufferings more -acute-
,"The' kÏenth. Db -whatýeevcr Ihe - y thia sle did, but she ntyor spea:i.
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A nother would have ,iveti vent (o ber nesses came, yEt their testimonice did
grief oià so inournful au occasion, in not agr-cc-when at lciigth, two false
enipty words, and toud, ulnmeatiing ex- witiesses caie forward an,!~<u~
clainations ; but Mary, thoughi trans- Iiiua uni ustly of i nx~eîiimes, and
fixed wifli the sword of sorrow, 'S Di- Wheii the Prcs.dent asked lujai xvhat-
len!t. Neither does she breakz (his ad- aunswcr lie had tu.. !2eo the e~~
mirable s;lence even ut ;'hat m ust hieart- jpr-i"erred gisLh!-btvabsr-

Zenin oh i nlnhl c:ew npy ? Did he %viud-Ueate his innocence
the s11ýring object of lier love ai a- Cn gete oridgaC hw's
doration, eomuraended her to thQc care of~ le. c.-itound 4lie mualice -ai his e'~s
St. John, and desired 'ler to look upon by a truinphant refutatior. ? No, 0no1;
1dmi for the future as ber Son ! the [,'aib opcxiied not bis moin e

Whoc Pau. doubt Lut (bat the most ex- E Evangciist d-cines hait " J; -uisw
traordinary giflls w'ere çonferreI ujpon SILENr, ti. he ansïvered Iti If' Wojî(l,

ber din ifp- by lier Divine Son, auv »~ U:A n PRESIu»:*N"T wuiNr'__Ij:21
yet she cone24ed themi ail ! A, sfrzi- L!EED!NGLY P' 0 sublime t-xample of
lar instance of' ibis kind is inentioned in a hoiy and su*'erin, slýcr
the -q-mroved Revulâtions of St. Brigit, Froin what h"as bcen sai or silence
(Book xýi. c. 91,) w'here shie introdutees we may lay dowvn thes,- mreneral ies.
ilie Blessed Vir-in as thus addrcssini .Tob ciue wl*uu lWa
lier-" On the day my Son, strotiîgas a a proof of' (bu greatest iortitdde.
lion, rose from the dead, wvhilst 1, bis 2. Whenever ive are not Oint ur,

iýJOher wa inunspakale rie ondiscourse shauld bcsoniethivi- that is-
:iccouuit ofh' bs dcath, hie appeareu Lu ie, prefcraible to silence.
hefore hie did ta others, andi shiowcd( 3. A Part of every day shouli! bc al-
imuiseif palpably to mle, consohngir nue, Iotted to siIeilce, and to the mortifica-

and saying that lie weuld visibiy ascend ion and xvholesoie -discipline oh' (bat
into heaven. And althou-gh this is not niost unrulv of ail rneîtube!1s4, tetn
written (in the Gospels,) o.n accourt of ' 1w a nat ill holi Ihis tfge
myï hunîility, yet it is mesFt 1tuc ihat niy mitil ne s&ec opportait1y, but a d..c
Soli, afier h;-- resuirrecti4on, appearcd (o andj a Co Wdi rear #Wtne
mie, before he dlid io anv onie Ma -/i seth many words sha1 hii hA ls

Fronm t.he muoiier of' hoky silence let ~su:Fce~ses x ,~
us proceed to the illustrious, examrple Of: And niow, chrtistian render, we have
bis Divine Soi), -Pd close tbis litie es- spokzen ' a word (o the wisc,' and it us-
say on silence with our Lord Jesus taize bcave iii silence.
Christ.

0f hirn, it was foretold by the ?ro-i
phet iliat he should be led likýe a Ianubb DE ATII 0F AClRTt.
tri the slaugbtr, without opening bis Calm in lh' bOCOM n>thy Geod,
i( iih This 1prc..iphecy 1Li ]li,4craly 1.i spriî st tl-ic
fulfulled. Wheuî ho stood encir2lcd by çýz til r iJ uiostopi troj,

a ring of savagie Jews %vlo were clan- 11;z F"al was on thy bmow.
orou fo i.bodwenalth5 Dmusti to its narrowv hOuse benc&th!

genuitfo hdi&lod-w to I con e r hiun-o Soul, toàis place un itigu
genuty hd falèd o clivit Iim of1 The7 thaýt hav-e ticen ily locukzu aesih,

ctrimne-when), a1liough many false 1vt N Io nwore may lear to ui;o.
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Association f Or the Propagation of ilnecesE&ry pecuniary means for assisting
(lierillth. he eerg of tiiese different sects, 1010

tire extrenîcly poor-, and for protecting
1 V. I nany of tiiose ;"ho, wishi to bc convert-

Favourable di.gpositioit of thc rnajority j ed, alm s i preuinofterf
of nfiel nd lcah ct ntiou- o' low- counirynien.
cf nfdc«ndIlateîlaton t Siiner -,1(1~ yr~ av cone

embrare 1kitmt/ under the dominion of the pacha of
-At the present day aboya ail, the 'Egvpt, the Catholics eiijoy inuehi More

prospects of the Catholie ;Missons are l iberty. There nev nissiors:, rollcg-es,
favourable. It seenîs as if on ail sides a jand churches are continually rising Up,
great miovemnent of the nations wvas pre- and ini sonie cities, as ini Aleppo, the
paring to, embrace the holy religion of mnost edifying piety is itcc.

e' y C
the Saviour.1ii the first place, if we turn Tfhe inhlabitants of thc great island of
oui' eyes to the East, iii nearly ail dia Ceyloii ba ; o!icited and Obtained froim
regions there whichi are stifi subject to ithe Englis h governiman.t thL' re-cstab-
tliaTurk'tisl einperors,Cathioiici,;m niakes jlishnment of dha Cathlici religion,.-and a
a visible progress ; the hatredl of the bisiloprie. 'Lhulse of the kingdomis of
Turkis against Christians declînes with Camiibojla, of Pegu., tind of Laos cali foi-
t1he Mahioietan fanaticistn ; at the v.cry I nissionaries, and soine have beeri ai-
gates of the capital, the Catholic wvor- ready sent te (hei. Oui- holy religion
sflip is cclab ratcd with extraordinary enicys 're'at, liberty in. I'ersaI, and tlic
ponmp, and %vith more freedoin than the king of Siain continues to afford it the
-Churcli enjoys in niany kingdlons (if saine protection icih it lias aîbtained
Europe :ev&r year dhe aderable liody iii his kingdoin for- more than a centut-
oi' Jesus Christ is born ini triumnph ry.
throngh the streets and suburbs of Para, In theUi vast empire of China, if the
and even the infidels boiv theinselves I progress of the gospel bc îîot as remiark-
resi)ectfiillY as ià passes. Constantirîo- able as it wvas at a happier epocli, the
pie bahioids aiso a Catholic collégc ferveurtit of thr, Cathoiics lias not èeciin-
xvithin its wialls. Sinyrna, in Asia i-Jed. Tue einpet-or is not favourabie te,
nor, contains nlcarly 10,000 Cat.holics: religion, but hae does flot d'ire te Perse-
Salonica possesses a sehlool> and in jcute it openly-, iii consequcuce of t'le

nayother places holy priests and fer- Ibelief generaiiy prevalent, that heaven
vent inonks labour- with admirable zeai punislies its persecutors. The Chinese
te recai their dissentient breffhren te regard the stiddeti death of thuir frite
the unity of' the faith. 'The Righit Rcv. Jettiper-or KakNtv wichel teck place in
Dr. Cotippci*ie, bishop of Dabylon. pa-JTartary, ou tb', 2nd Septmniber, 18,20,
sessed grreat inftueucje in these counti-jes J s a puîîishmnent frei heaven for tha

frein ~ ~ Z his knheg n is lie.ucs iaJnartyrdain of the heoly bishop of Tabra-r
covrîdnanv Jiereiies ; Syiaî-,i, Ar-. ca ; anîd t1int of Chang-i-ing iceoyo

metiia-n, Chaîdean, INestorian, andi Jaco- the province uî Suf-chuen, as having
bite Bisliops have returned te Uic besoin been deserved by the persecution which
of the Church ; but thirough,-I ail the Le- ho excited against the Christiajîs. 111
vant,'the numbar of his couverts woul-d t.his single province, the inissionaries
be nîuch eýeAi>è,yýf -there existed the have baptized, since 1800, abont 30,000



aduits, and more tban, 250,00)O pagan ply, churches rise on ait sides, charit-
children ini dan,-er of de-ath. Soine able priests proceed to the inost renote
mandtarins shoçw themnselves favourable places, to seel; Mie GeriDari and the
tt, the Christians ; ini flue, the, puEc islî einigl ants, and niake themn bless
opinion towards t.liû religion ut' Ie flmwoinspires bis ministers wvith.
Master of Hevn(so the Cathoiic re. au,1n artdet.t zeal for the saivationiof
ligioii is namned ini Chinaý) is suecb, that bouls. Their families learu to know
if it wveve not foi, terror ()f the pnh-the God ai' their fathiers : hus religion
ment to w'bich Ille fziifitl arc exposed, bc'gins to g>ain streiigth i ie wpo!-ses-
the Ciiîîcc i would enibrace it iil iulti- sion of its inherita., bich it ivas in
tudes. 1lence tlic nissionaries cease danger of iosingr, and aýhranees amidst
not urging us to offr up fervent przy- ilie obstacles of ai kinds, %which hatred
ers for the converision of tii- emiperor-, 4fl(I jc-aiou-3y oecasioni ; ceaselesslv rai-
as the irninediatv etYeet of thial con ver-_ lying iLs eildren, and even ga therin;
sion would be, au accession to ilhe to itseif ail the elevated ininds and go-
Chuirch of more thuan two hundred nmii- nerous souls aniong the adepts and rni-
lions of sol.nisters of the surroundimîg seets. In

lu Cochin-china, and in Toum-kLin--, fine, at the extremities of the earth,
tbey cite a tluousand exampies of thce fronw countriQcs hardly knowvn, the in-
vengreancee of JILcaven epon the perse- numneratble islands of -Neiv Hlolland be-
cutoi S of the faithl. WC shall Say no- hold tbe lighit of the divine torch. of
thing of the state of religrion iii those fi.ithî. Thurce bishiops provide for titis
k i nfgd Oms ; the details of' thi, persecu people ; more than twenty missionaries
tions which desotate fluera r.rcý novb aiready p)loughi up these uncuiltivated
known to every one. l3loodl flows lands ; others hasten on tlîeir fr'otsteps
thiere-but thue biood of martyrs lias ready to second or replace thern, if fa-
alwa#,-ys been tho precious seed of )eýw tigTue or miartyrdomn shouid. interrupt thu
Christians. course of their apostolie works. There,

If fronm the east wc transport our- fromi tiue first moment, it seemns as if the
selvecs into another hemnisphere; there hari-est were already ripe, and as if
again are fouifd grounds of consoiin.- nothing ivere wanted but labourers te
hope for t1,c. loly cliurch ci' Jesus g-ather it. Such is the future destiny
Christ. A few i cars a-co, the Euro- .1 f the holy religion of thc Saviour ; for
pean, Nvio iWtas drawn tu theni by Ille its empire is irot confined te one peo.,
appetite for gain, found in these neiv 'pie, nor te one region of the universe

C)~;on whr ho caet ctcnitc ti e and ti alone, that the com-
priests, nor 2A!tars, nor reliz ions assist- mand has been addressed, to ask for
atice. XM'hle years elapsercd, ltfa%-iin ehildrcn froin the East anîd fromn the
imi in tbis fatal isolition ; bis chiildi-r West, and the E ast and the West have

grew up ini a dcealy indifference, and hastened te supply theni. Ali the
soon al)andoned a religion which thîcv earth is promnised to it ; thf universality
could sa-%, alas ! thucy had neyer-t wcil of timne and place is its inheritance
known. At tfie present day, thLnks, ilt sucb is- the assurance of its div-ine Au-
miust lie ackznowled-ed, to the Institu- . thon. it is to accomuplislu his p.romnise
tion for the Propagation of the Faith, that lie multiplies ivonders as they are
bishops succeed eachi othier and multi- required. jie alon-e çan work hi,%

Tlic C,)-o33. 2. 7 T



%vork, but lie wvishies to hiavc us for his mnay one day becomne the focus whcîice
,rsociates,tliat we' miay in co1Isequec1i lighlt m-ill bc i-riceîc upon Japan, anid

ihnes for incprmit le us tole ope- t!it land of maîzrtyrs and of Saints may
thnfo ain emitd StCC p ag)ain shine witii a lcev ctfulenlCe.-

rate vîtlîbis dorabe deigris 'î've years ago i nany Chrisin <f

j he East 011e o the p)oint of being,
* i pCrVrite(l ; the Inîstitution scemed rais-

The nstiulin fo theProagaton d up l'or their rcstoration., aîid since
TheInsituionfortheProagaio theu, thaliks to it, the numnber of mis-

of the Fait/t is t/he Instrîiment em- Sionatil i ha, can tripie(l in those couni-
ployed by Providence to support tries. The perilous missions of China

theMisios.arc trusting to its support. Tong-king
and Cocini-china, at this iiionient suf-

One inuy say in effTect, ilhat tlle Insui- è1'rinc; a desolatin- pesctin ave
tutioL for thte Pr-opaga-(tion of t/e nevcr ceased rccciving the assistance
Fait/t is thc instrument prepared by wvlicli they continuec to il6(re. Sup-
God to support in) these latter timies the plies have been Li ispensed to th~e elhureli
Catholie missions throuchout the -whole 'of Babylon, and to !Persia, to the Chris-
world ; and this is so true., that if the ';Lans of lndia and of Sianm, fo soime
zeal for this Institution should happen cibuiîgkingdonms, and to the is-
to diiminish,) the foundations inade by !ands of the eoast, 'l'lic Catho.lie Ar-
the missionaries, whiech are prse in eniani nation, w% holly pros.cribed and
in many places throughi the sole »ieans di&pertsed ini 182S, lias been assisted ii
,of the succour furnished fromi f~rpiiis lamentable disas!er, nnd bas ex-
.should erumble away, or at lecast slîouffd jresý:zd ils gratitude inii te mo1si affect,
isiffer a most serious injui-y. At the i in- lang),uage. 1'he cliurcis of the Le-
present day, now -tNhetin ost of the re- vant, tie isl.inds of ilic ArV.hipie1a;o,
ligiorts orders are destroycd, and the re- and somle parts of Afiira, hiave sinuilar-
sources of the sacred congregation of; ly partieipatcd in its liberality, 111 dic
the Propaganda are diminishied to siich 'otlucer lieniispliec its almls support tho
a degree, thiat thev can hardly support j rising missions, fireai the bankls of thoc
the missionaries %;homn it sends ii.elf, 1Esquiniaux, to the inîîumerable islands
w'lxo can refrain froni rcecognizinig the of tfie great soutiiern ocean ; anid the
divine agency of Providence,iin provid- cburch of mec United St.-tcs owcs p)art-
ing this new resource for the niultiplitd ly to its assistance ber haigat last ar-
ivants of this portion of bis Chureh ? rested t.he féarful uîuunbcr of those de-
Thte Institution for the Propagation fcetions, whih erc cvcry vear so sait-
of the Faite lias existed only t%%cnty ly afflicîing lier, andi ier hein;, now ale
Jolie years, and already it lias assistedl to look forwavrd to the future wvitlb the
more tlîansixty missioîîs,sprea'd over tlie fullest hopes. In tiiose countries Lucre
,surface of the globe. If newv aposties jis hardly a elîurch or cel1e, a coliege
hiave advanecd along uii](tow n ways to- or a seiuîiary, whiei lias not been rais-
wards Corea, stl smoking with the e d by inîans of iLs assistance :it is tie
bfood of its neophytes, it is tisi.nstitu- Institution, il is the rcading of its An-

tin hich bias opened the *oad for uîals, that has ofteiî deterunined tlie'-vo-
iËem1n #o'ù L-noiý' bifthUat cbiintYy*J catioti of tlie inissionriés-it's prayes-
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have accomipanicd thein in their apos-jof the mnissions of the United Statis'
tolical courses, and its alins have open- The Right Rev. Dr. Flaget, Bi shop of
ed die wziv for thiem across thc va:st Bardstown, ivas six mion ths iv ihout be-
ocean. 1ing able to commence his journey, not

In finc, ifneîi missions are daihr es- havinm mneans to defray the expense.
lablislied ail over the earîh, in that ani- j e arrivin.- at his destination hoe fouind
cient land of hidia, flic tlîeatre so Iongri fiirnseli without monvy, and wi thout a
of so inany errons and crillies, and in house, in a dioeess two or threc tines
those frozen and alnmost desert countrLes mare extensive than France ; the. se-
whichi are stili traverned by the saviage miais, colleges, and temples of the
of LUpper Canada, and ini thiose Archjýi- Itruc God have nearly ail been built
pelagos of the South Sea, ainiidst peope -with borrowed money ; and at present
nearly 1unknown, and in jx1rt cana ibal, niany" churches are in a siate of the
it is it which f:irnishes ttic iiissionary i greatest: destitution. A few year years

wVith ro«ucsthat are inidi>pelns«al, Iagro, h Pight Rev. Dr. Portier, Bishop
Io render bis zeal 1'1ruitfuil is a1lmis of Mobile, hiad not so, iiichl as a cro-
miake flic -voyage easy to itui; theylizier, mitre, or cross; lie asked for

plac inbis and thepUc oi eio)t!ivestiterits and breviaries. Th gtD

with wbich lie clothes his neophytes, 1 Re'. Dr. Brute, Bishop of Vincennes,
the biread wliich sustairns his sirerigth7 in a dioccss as vast as that of Bards-
flic instruments by icans of whvlichi hc toNvni found oniy two pricsts, a pooF
teachies thern uisefui arIsand frequent- church built of brick and anotiier of
4v tbey raise the altar on whirlh in these woont a penny to found useful, es-
distant regions ho, makes descend the itabl isianen ts and no hope unless in the
Victimi ofsalvatîon. chanity of flic faithful beyond thc seas.

A chui-eh at Cincinnati, oly suffi-
Vi. ~cient to contain the Cath-olies 'of that

Thc grecil wvanl of Misin indff cdv bt)las cost £ 2,400 : it is still unpro-
enicou2tresof he'word. vided withi necessanies. 'l'le Riglit
en! ounnes f lc wold. Rev. Dr. Fezîwick, before bis death,,

This rapid sketchî, howvever, lias j had sueceeded in estahlis!îing a semin-
only slîolN n us a vcry snialli part of tie ary, but thie students wvere iii such dis-
ypst field open to the missions : iat 1 tress, that many of thein dec.ared they
,would it bc if vie ivere to, glance .it the! could flot write to Europe, net haviîg;
immnense extent cf ground wluich lias wlîerewithal to post-pay tlîeir letters.
not yet beeîî examined,-at those whole Such is the situation of nearly ailithe
nations wluich stretch ont tlîeir arins te diocesses of the United States. Every-
Europe, ealiiing for evangelicai labour- where there are the same wants; every-
ers ? What could it bc even if, con- Iwhere the bishops implore assistance ta
fining ourselves to thie missions which found seininaries, to build collages anmi
ive have nientioncd, wve wvere no-w to chiurches, to l)rovide for the expense.4
speak( of tlieir innutnerable wants? Who of this. imissionaries-meaiis ail indise
,could mnentionî ail these of the inissioîs i pensable te the, nmaintenance and pros-
;vhich w~e have inentioned, we weî e 1perity reign ndeeontiste
now to speak of their innumierable influertee of whichrnust. pFove imeriw
wan ts ? Who could m~ention ai these on the ze1igiqg& dlgtiny - f.: die w4tole



Amnerican continent. Wlhat suceours the Bisliop of Sinite, vicar apostolie, in
.ngaîn aie flot required for the.nuinerous'suchi poverty, that lie could flot purchiase
missions ainongst the savages, whiat albs or vestînents for the new priests
hopes of' success do they flot offer! 1 :,ho wcî*e ordained. It %vas liecessary
lVherever a Catholie pr.iest can fix Iiitn- tu enigrave again thc plates 0f' books
self, the Indians assemble round hiin %whiclî had beeiî broken during the great
andI are converted ; but the numiber of persecution of 181-1, for in Chinia ail
evangelical labourers is so nixai!, tlîat printings is by stercotype: besides,
inany tribes l)erhaps iil have Jon' to teErpea iissionaries %vere to be
ask in vain for the presence of those supported, as wcIl as thoso who were
black robes whichi their anccstors hiad ini exile or ini prison for- the faith.
-tauglit thini to respect and cherisli.

The %wants of tle missions of the L~e(obeCtnu)
*vant bave prodigiously increased. 'ruhe
Catholie Ariuenians hardly contribute
any thing iii alins te the Propagation of;FonS.VcetfPal
the Faitlî. TFhe persecution wv:îicli tht rmSt icntf!
sehismnatical1 Armeniati Patriarch lias Maxil'ii iuuu.1Xil for JuIy.
excited against his Catiiolie feiiow- fil
countryinen bas reduced theni te t'je
Most friglitful iniseiy, and bas left ienx 1
-no other means of subsistence but the WTe should labour a gyreat deal for
g-ifts of clîarity. Scar-celx. did a ray ofte eofiGd w tottikn
hope beg-in to dawn Il tnilitu,hl ile of the csteein of men. W0e sol
the conflagration of Pera put the finish-,SOI
mgstr-o-e to tleir misfor-tunesg, andlnng iilabouir br their. salvation, wvithout

ed themn into a state se deplora bic Nviieii pa1Ying1 attention to thonr discourso.
contrasted with their former opulence. i
Many have fiinished their Jays ini exilc, 2
carrying with them uniinpaired tue e-
cious deposit of faitlî, and lhave left The Lord generally humbles
widows anxd eildren in the ilost sad tiiose whoi ho wishics te exait, and
situation. te meAnt the gr-ace of accomplishing

The united Syrian Bishops are over- is or.wCe :nudhvercus
whelmed .with their oivn xnisery anci te fre(luent prayer, te the ptractice
that of thieir flocks. The Bishop of of diflèrent v-irtues, pai'ticutarly te

wou,~ho is more than cighty yearsV
of «age, is reduced to fetarful poverty.- paiec an umsint h i
Born in heresy, hie ;vas convertcd at vine Wii
the age of sixteen, and mnade bisbop at
forty ; since whioh time fié lbas led backJ3
» tdie faith many bishops and moere than L sa xeln edrc
20,00Oo hereties.ti zneceln tlingc t irc

The mnission of China are equally des- oui, thoughts towards God, and te
fitute. When the Right 11ev. the-Bish- 1 ü-ust in him alone, because hoe will
*p of Maxiala arrived thiere, -ho found 1then grMnt us accordingv to bis przo-

-!Sn 7,he Cross.
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mise every thing that is necessary
fbr us.

4.

Those wvho are firinly established
in confbrmity to, the will of Cod,
are alwrays directed by his wisdom.
The Lo»rd takes them as it wverc by
J-he hand, tu prevent themn from fall-
ing; he sheds on them his I)ivine
Iight, they enjoy during the cou rse
of their life a perfect, peace and
tranquility, they mnake rapid pro-
gress in virtueand they are contin-
ually empioyed in hoiy worlcs.

- 5

Aflàbility and ineekness are very
pow'erful virtues in gaining souls to
God. 

Z

6.

Pride is a most penicious vice,
anîd the more to be dreaded, as wie
are stroiigly inclined to it by nature.
WVe shiould, therefore, use continuai
vigrilance to act always in opposition
to corrupt nature.

The chief remedies against the
revoit of our senses, are-I. Assi-
duous prayer, accomipanied by great
mortification in eating and drinkingr
.Q. Constant attention to the duties
of ou r state. 3. A sincere commu-
nication with 1ii who directs our
heart. 4. A filial confidence in the
assistance of God, and the -TN'werful
intercession of the most hol y virgin.
But ail these means will be ineffect-
ual, if wc be not careffil above al

The best dispositions which gre t.n to l lrmt -ane>u c
can bringý to rneditation and prayer, casions, as far as lies in our power.
-are humility, a conviction of our .
own nothingniess, a mortification of
our passions, and of the natural in-; We shoulId not consider as a hu-
clinations that lead us to cvil.,purity man work, that of which, no man has
of in1ten1tion, the presence of Gýod, an ever thought.
entire conformity to his xviii, and
frequeut aspirations towards the di-I.
vine goodness. Trhe authority of God with. which

7. superiors are invested ,is, not i njured
when they take the advice of their

Charity is a love superior to the inferiors in their affairs; on the
senses, and to, reason itseli,by which contrary, the success which gener-
we love mien, our brethren, for the'aIIy accompanies this st,ýp, causes
same motives that Jesus Christ had their authority to, be more ioved
in loving them -; that is, to sanctify and respected, and God gives his
thern in this wo4jld topcuebssg to -%vhat is underAken ini
them eternai biiss"in the. next. jthis mianner.



12. form particular resolutions, and cmn-

We should be cordial: and affable ploy the means of eradicating our
of humbecvii habits, and conforming our life

ta te porand o toseto that of Jesus Christ, from a con-
cindition. .We should not treat vito - ttepicplfuto
thern- limp)eriously-pride is revoit- vîcti o s hat he is p ina frubimo
ing to themn. When wve are affablepaede o oss i ulm

toiars fieithey become more thlouglits or affectionate sentiments,
to ard thcriv ornan but iin the acquisition of virtues,

docileaddeiemoeavatg and the practice ofgoo -os.
from the adN-ice they receive.1 odwl

10 1 S.

We cannot look upon as solidthe
virtue of a soul that is too, much ta-
'ken up with itself, and attached to
its own will.

14,

When inferiors are guilty of any
fai.ltagainst their superior,he should
_practice great patience, as hie ought
to be more strong thani others, it is
hi s duty to coipassionate their
weakness, and to <ive thiem time to
sce and acknowledge their fàul..

15.

We should repress the desire of
ocstcnitationi, and should neyer do
anytlungr throughi human respect.

Hie who desires to subit hiniseîf
Ito God in ail things, may be certain
-that everything men can do or say

ginthim, wl.ll turn out always to
Ihis advantage.

17.

lu w editation. we should always

One orf lie greatest evils that cam
affliet a comnrnnity, is a member
who will mîirmur at everythingand
coxuplain of everything. Humility
should always avoid complacencies,
anid particularly any ernployrnents
that are atiended with distinction,

The conversation of a clergy-man-
ougit, to be grave, modest, and free
fromn die vicious affectation wvhich
gyenerally corrupts the discourses of
worldlings.

21.

We shotild avoid- that too indul-
crent, con(lescencqIofl, whieh ivili fre-
queritly c'rive no opposition ta esril,

tro lhe fear of offending one's
neigchbour.

Contradictions are tube met with
every ivhiere ; if onIy two mnen be
togaether, they will -afford each other
opportunities of exerciinge Pa-
tience, and if even one should be
alone, thcre will be still a necessity
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for this virtue, so true it is that our a cross. It is also the virtue which
miserable life is full of crosses. likens us xiiost to this redeemiing

God.
238.

A superior should in ail bis ac-! 8
tions seek only to please God, wVith Ai±iiyidce st erwt
out expccting any satisfaction from; lfaityndcsutobr-wh
men ; lie ivili t'len be certain to, re- ec te 1 adt itnwt a
eo-ive abundantlvy of the mercy of: tien ce to what othecrs miay say, and
God. w-hilst charitv uiies iis like memn-

24. bers of' the sanie body, affability
perfccts this divine union.

When we are under the neces-
sity of exposingr a person's faults,29
we should also speak of his virtues Tetesrso iiePoi
and goû qualities, in order Dot to, h raue o1 iiePoi
weaken the esteemn of others forhirn. ildence are infinite ; it is indifler-

1 ncéi alone which dirninishes them-,
25. Ianid whichi makt-s thîcir brilliancy

We should be most vigilant and value disappear froin our ey-es.
against jealousy, and against the
smiallest sentiment of envy. This!
vice is decidedly opposed to pure ayr 'ludbefienad
and sincere zeal f93r the glory of Pressoudbefienad
God, and is a certai niar'k of a 1 practical, as its ouly object should
secret and most refined pride. be the acquirernent of solid virtues,

26- !und the mortification of the passions.

When w-e grive up a good work.
God abandons us~, and raises uf God communicates a parLicular
other nersoiîs to do the grood whic 11 oc.an nryt tewrso
lie at iirst wishied to do bvour nieais. thfose w-hodo nerg to] the pors his

2.special benedictioii oni the works

Cha.rity shouId be preferred to, ail th1 udraefwhm i con
the~~~~~~~~~ rihso h ol. ti niie panies their holy enterprises by his

IV more precious t.hani our life : it Igrc.eiealthraconaea
w-as it thet induced the Son of (}] 'source of great edification to, those
to lead a life>of misery-, and to die on w-ho behold theui.
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PASTORAL LETTER faith whenever 1.4 divine honor,or the edification
Ofthe naosl Rev. the Arrhbishop, adthe Rig-ht of your neigyhbotir is in qu estion, for Il with the

0fe , .L ih, o lRm and hlc ju heart we believe unlo justice, but with the mouth
ine BnidSias, of 4  Romear CoJhoUc e iirc confession is madie uinto salvation.- Public wora

Provncil Conci n Batirnreia My, s h3, and! privaite devolion mnust ho regulated by
ProincalCouri aiBali-orc i 31y, 8-3, herev-a lad law of God, us decl.-,red by bas

totC Vegyan Li: n i~i care.Church ;for God inut* L'e %orsi ped in spirit

V",ecrablc Brahrcn ofithe Cle-ry anal i~c and in inrtia. You slaould, therefore, neverrnnke
BreLcrtli of:h Laiti: Ion. ta i and priirc ncis of religion anere mattcrs of courtesy, --viberein

fron G~d :; F....r 2 and our Lacrd Jesus Christ. tuef g'and ul**asure of vour fellnwv-aen riiielt* bc
.Encred by the abstiranc2 nf our Divine ec. rt-gardî-d rather than flre sovereî'gn wvill of God.

deeraçr "W!ere îlîerc ar-c te.- .r irec galber. IL is on titis acconat, and to avoid ail participation
eti toge1her ti wy naine, there arn 1 in the înidst in error, iliat the Claurcla eominands lier clîildren
of tiiem ;'we have asseînbled ini c.-buncil, n-I not to communiente lin spirituali things -xith titrse
cordiag« tems anecn! practice , f tie

1 mh.) 17;- ýut of' ber forn. Il lias nevertheless
Church, and havingr iuinbsy invcai-cd the lloly 'corne to ý,ur kinniwledge iliat. the consciences of
Ghiost, we have delilîeraied on varionts inatters ap. rnatv iuclependent situaioicns arc arrgrie ved by
per±nininfg te tue gvdorJ-er of erclesiasical ai'- ve-viaîionîs iiensurcs ad.dapted, to coerce thern into
fairs, and the advnncvment of p1et-y. Before se- conforinity, iinder thie penalty of %%antinZ brend,
parat.ing, we feel impeiied to addressaynu, %vith a and th.tt iii varions publie institutions atiendance

'Vicw Io imnart to yo--. some s:pintuikal grare to ai Prot.estant worslîîp is ini manv iiistices exacted
streligLhen voit, and stir you amp hy admronition to of Cntholics, aantiwithistarnd':îgi limc liberty of con-
inhauir the m-ore, that by gond wvorgs ynnt rr.ay .scienre which is rguararîteed L'y ilte conitutiocn
makeo sure yolir vocation and eleetion. V.ccari t ail citizt-us. We are aiwarc' tlat inare consic
add nothing to the deprisit of rev'iation commilted Zde-ratinw of order have indue-d iis custoin), but
to the specizl gmardianship of Peter ajJ 'Cie zi «.*. is rej>ugnaîtil l the genius of our institutions,
other aposties, and pre-spevted ini tie Ch'urch of ais well as Io the spirit of our religiorin, Wc trust
God, wlaiqh is tic pillar and ground oi the trth; Ilhat tuec pr-e ulnrimes, on repectfui renion-
noir dure we take zway an iota frorn i ; Lut it ta u-e, wil! afl'îrd relief ta n bc«ted roui'ciences.
<aur duty to cxliort you to stand fast in the faitha i *I'Imr transmisasion of fiî.'ht lwihî'r children was
and te bevare, lest, béing lcd away froin tie rr<rr _- si-. aitpCo ria'ti 1:0 snlicitud.' of Ouîr laitiers
of the unwisc 1 yon fafl froin vour e.wn steadfast. ior which tilev 1hotaglat 1.0 sacrifice lob great- IL
ness. C-nd rewairts yoiî tci eni'ate éecry un, nuble your care, lareibiren, to ]et th-- prcrenns
derstandinZ in obedience ta Christ, aind nnt n le iimîeritance descend w imlaut dinaunýàion. Tou
vrise more, ,an it beho-.cl) la lio w.se, but bn be mius, tZa<refore, lise ail diligence Liszt ynîir chlii
UiSé ta salbrieti'. Tite pr*de of mani is niwaa-s% drt'n b, ;nstrucied ti -in early arfe in he savinr

rendyv te revoit against ttae triuth o aGod. Canfi. trouts of re!igion, and L'e preserved froin the con~-
Genet in th isrer.r.th of ou nteleta facult agion aerru.r. We have sen witit aicriotie
lesais lis to scan the deptlas of beaveilly My tete aiarm, eff.rts mnade tai poison lime founstains cr

sndinvstînieth wnltso? ai bu la lIntpublic --dit at-n, liv civing it a. seci-irian bue,

is a senTetr of maijes"', salnl be ove.vrvnimed and incisstoninng ciîaaorcn tn lise use oaversion
with gn. 'la lioiiuaZe (if humble failt , T~ e. of the Blibli made inder sectarian ias, and piac-
quiredefaîs, xviaen evadence as presenicai of the tn in:is t1iir liandai boonks ofivarions kinds xeplti

faat oi diVine reveiaCnci, am.c r n- mst zId-re ail %vatlah f'sv and danerOU5 mater. Tha:s is

hiat God rev-eais, liowe-'er it s.urlpas our comnpre- i planh' cpp05C'd in tut.r Iec geîains of c'ur civil ini-
hensîoan. Qrai the errtori that a.i divine trt,':t"'.*s. e! dnnihia..asc the awiau1
the a-nast datnLexaus, beciisr the mAçt iridinaîsç, acoatîa' îs ~eai the di-ine triîbunal.

lis Liazt wtmach aperars tci reslpect it, %vhtî- it lildii imarnli tieir chldirci', liy thear negleci or conniv-
it in qnrestînn, ns : .~ vrere tipmsie a 3C-rin ance, be imbued lii; faise pnclc.and ledl
il witiî ccrtiînty. it 'vert- iinwort!ay of God t., any front the paths ni sanléation. Parents are
have mnade a re'v.'I.tinn, and Iert it witliiant suliz strtiyt boillid, lirse fail if.al -%brah-nl,to ieachi liacir

marks ofitas oriZan as wouid .valisfy lte silacec chîldrcn ime truia<- nhiiciî Geai li-v revenîlrd -. anti
înqazrc;-, n-ctji undi-r di zinc vaO:ac i; ; ;a' m~' th.-Iia 1'. lcie le a.sîrav, ili s'iu!s of

absaîrd ta suppose t4aat %V.a cas. waîîa i î..pr*'.:v re- i. cli;idren a'. i~ilu tr.'îrei-d at iliant bandis. Let
lpc«4, trv thing nf iriii c- il ave --%idene.e iliaIthentmrr,îi lansle a u-rnla

GYOd i'itSauthai-. Tiiere i-Qa ont, Lord, one fnihriiara rle lay tie laws, anad ser Liazt ino

ont bapîu-i. Waîhouî t ut is aapsi'cte inîerference nath th' fath nf îht'ir rhiéiren lit

please Gcad. Bcwavci. thrn, là-.ttliren, of pa-cie.- rnsed ina the publie saunails, and in atic.&tliL madft
rir.,g mn 14'i. Icasi poarat Lite chcial-s of your errint: i te indu&-e conai.rinity mn any thing centrzry Lo the
reasan ta, the trutb, wisaiom and autho#iiv <'i thr. oav f the Calholic Chîrcli.
b!sIQS Uigh. j Ve wouild have you, brethren, Most coudsir'

1.1 i3 yonr duly to maake publie prc.fersaizn nie ic 1ending in evcry tlimng iliaL prazaciplc and duta'
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wulI aiiow, inl order the more effectuaiiy 10 ce- hoiy religion. Your î4trict integrity in the daily
ment together, and unite ai classes of catizens in concerns of life, your fidelity in the ftilfimrent Of-
mnutuni affection. Yet ive cannot dissenible that allcgtcnns your peuteeIui demea-nour, yoaur
faith and noarais are e.iyosed and endangrered bv c-bpdiencè ta the iaws, venur respect for li ptublic
objectionable qqsociations. Ali societies are in fuict'icnatries, your unp-fit-cted cx'-rcire of ciaarimy
be siaunned by wlintsoeveir naine they may be ini the îat-iny occasiérns whîchi Lic ntiscrics and
eailed, the abjects wliereof are nat distinetiy de- sufFeriiogrs of ntir fell.w.%-nien present ; in fine,
clared, and whcrein the solemnty of an nati, your sincert: virlue wili coîîfoîtrid tiaasc vain men
orasiy correspoiidingr engrageineni, is entpiaved ta wviose.iireiuilv and indu.-lry rire exerted ta cast
veil tite ends of thae assocition, or its proceed- sits' at-lot on câli pr.iic*,Ies, and ev-oke ngainst uis
ings, froîn the public eye. It is plainly a rash ai .he %vorst passions aihuinan nature. Let,
utse of the name ai God, wliere te ociect for th, n, your etre deportment be grand, Il lta
which il is cmnployrd is net dastinctly understaod; whereas thcy speak against Ivon as evil-daers, con-
and since ail just abjects anay te, apeniy avcawved siierng yoia by vr--r izood %orks, they may gia-
and purs'aed, the mandie of secrecy is needicssiv riiy God in the day ai visitation. Far' so 15 thai
tirown around thieni. We wouid notutide-e un", wîla ota ydti;~eia a.ptt
kindly oi any body or i-lcn, or ofiany iindividuais, silence Illte ignorance of' fooisth mcn. Wtaiist
orufessing ta have in view abjects of philatitropV yonjustiy pi;t thte civil rigrhts w~hiclt ynu enjny
and mutuai al ,~ Lt we rannaio conceail aur ap- in cotion with yeur iciiaw.-citizens, be rnindfui
îarecasioras that by tsstisniritg mere rtatural prin, of thet alieginnce -whicb yau an-e to the Kin- af
cipies as their guide thry inseneiblv prepare L-incts and Lordai lards. Give in Gad whuî. bie-
îlîcntseives far discarding re-veaied religrian, so Ingc-- ta God,the liraae of enlighlened faiîim.and
tat some find tliainselvcs divesîed af failli, bt-fore the rheerfini obedience of your wiiis. 1,4As f ree,
they were consciousaoftite itnadenry znti itiffi- and not as making, liberty ri claak af malice, but
ence the soceey with wilîi they cannectet hem- as time ,:ervâa of a Gaad. (J Pecter ii. 16.)
selves. WVe, tereiore, fetci aurse-Ives bouaod ta l'le enoranaus evils ai itîtempeza-.ce, which, noc
Tenew thua solenmi our -admonitaons ta ail Wiao tAomWur can paturtray, have given nocamian to tite
dlaim ta bc inembers of the Ciitrchi, and ta Te-. -tdo-Itio a artmedy apparetly extremne. Mil-
inid titeni oi tbc severai decrces af the savereigl lions in Ireian-J, anti mnany thousamads in tilis
pomilifs in regard to sýcret societies, and ta de coutry, have publiciv picdgred titemselves ta ab-
clare anew that sacraincoLli absolution czaniiot bc stli 1raoin the use ai ail intoxieaîing liquors. We
lawiullv ar validiy impartt'd la persans ccontinut- cannot but appraive lle determination taken by
ing ta PrOfrss tlacînselves tnlemnbers of :.uch s-r- sîtch as bave liad time nisiortune ta contract titis
tics. %Ve contjur-e ali our ciudrea in Christ by drendifil vici- in-.r wc haave razeiy seen tift
bis tender niercacs, ta slitua ail snich associations, dtusîi:.-e.: relair:med. cxcept bv the total abanîdon-
aad tltraugh noa cansideraian afianterrst (Dr iear, nient oi the occasion oi his sin ; we aise higly
ta conitinue in a canaaectio.n Sa <aaîîtoeed ta Ille applativi lie gcncrous charity anci zeal cf suc-lt as
positive lait-s af te Churcit, and si) dangrerous Ia t;ariou,-i comipnçsioi fur lise unfartunate, ha-ce.
tihe iategrityi ofait. Tue~ prilvllegc-s of metaa- tepped f.orwar-d ta share with thiacn the privation,,
bcrship la Ilte greai sacicty cf the faut-ilfui are butive decii et -.-hl ta guard again4t the possi-
granicd <-mi condationa of bedte:aIce ta the irws oi bIc- ahmmm!r or s't ex ccent an institiution. F. Mnust
UIl Churc-h; and are foriciteti wlten rcis arc bc- disîijnctiy tncv-.-)d and avoived, tlmat t
dane ta wl:ict te pctalty ai privation as attaci- nind-rate use u .ncor of any aiher liquar 15..
cd. teaiitself-iit-iectly iawful, since Il cve.ry crcature

In caiiing ent 3-u, bretitren, Ici at-aid thase dan, ar Gtcc.ias Cgaad,".and rthing is ta ba Tejocieal
emmans aisiaciatians, trc atîcan no. lt wceakcn, lbut w.ticit is rrrr-iva-d waîh ihanltsgiving, for it i&
toçtrengliien, Your sticial relations Ia vaur fce!!aw s.-a:îctiGrd by thte wcàrd ai Gad and praver." (t.
citizens% getmcraiiy. Na d:Tcicofa r' ligiaus Ti m a v. .1. 1 would noî be ad visabie ta impose
.çcatiatteat varies te cterrtai rutces ai justice . no or la assuine gencrauIly Ilte obligation ai L..ai1
errars, or cvcn criames, deprivce zty. one ct ilais abstinence, mince.considtrinc. hioman -craiity, il-

chios a yor caartyla irtte i te in- i nî'. bm-cotace a snare ai Fouis, and change
lati n- lid, Lo-c i-auir i'r.i-m<: dA gond te ian-ftoi aci trito sir, and add ina Uje slîrtg of con-
tiwmn Ihat liaitei bie-ss tltent liti curse yrnu. science the terrar afidespair. %Ve wiii, timcfare,
and pray far ti th:it prrsecute atnd calumnimîte lita the- plcdgc msuaily mnade bc regarded as a re-
ycau' Ir i bc pos-sibic," savs UIà apnstie, " as selutionl, %nla ci ,,hi!sî il affards te thase Whio,
Mauchl as in YAU lies, have prace wih ail tnin." take sil Uhe 3dvzr.tîages oi îiutîai cxamples andl
IDo gond ta ail ancn,*' and fiespctally ta itase pray et:, imîposes noa nrn- mo-al obligationt, sa that

wtho are af Ilte hauschltad ti bbc faith, yel to tue persan n-ho f!a al a ini :,& observance,
alliers icicwî sincec,effectual cfacetc. sirms aniy by cxcess, or hy txpùàiang himasclf tcD.
Ta you wec trumst foar the practicai refulation ai ail danger in cunsequcnce of his pectahiar frailty.
thase ati-eciaus çaiunnitacs wivtch deiuded men, U, . each ani, az the samo timec rem-emier. that it
-re-raliiy or in odious combinaLiotns, conslani is iiy thm-cangit thc gm-acc of Jesus Christ thali

Circmilat'e by es-ery possible ancans agaimist our wc can cficcteaaýy ovarcamno temiptatiomi uÏ
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pracUws virtue utîto salvation. "Unless the
Lord buiiid the house they labour in vain thiat
build it; unless tIme Lord keep the city lie
watch.eîth in vainî that keepe * th it." (i>salnî
exxxvi.) Let no nitan presnane on lthe strengthi of1
lias detprmination.or oui the revtraining influenrce
of publie opinion. The torr...at <f p:tî:igoaî e..*.îy
rswecps zway tiiese laîaaaîan barriers. Plrayer,vigci-
lance, the rr'ceptîon ofl the sucraanents, the flizi.
fron thei occasions of sin are na<cesqarv in crder
to give effect to our grond parposes, w-laich tlaciat.
selves mlist proceed froîn tlae Insuparation of divine
arace, for Il ive arc nol sufficient to tihink, any
thaing of oiirselve.ç as of ourselvcs, but our sufi-
ciency as fro-ja God.- (2 Cor. iii. 5.) It is on
titis accotant w-e wa.rn you agamîsh unitingy ia so.'
cichies not bascd on religious principles, nor di-
rected by thie ecclesiastical aîathority, or othier-
%vise organized in such a way as inay suppose
mocre lauman influences and iiicans.

These things , beioved brethren, ive have thoughit solation aI. the success wich, has crowned the
necessary to place before you that you may. pro- apostuic labors of missirnaries ofthe Society of Je-
eceed in ail things wiîla enlightened faiIth, and sus in the vast regicans occupied hy liadian tribes,
trustincg in God whic strengthî.ns the humble, re-' especially in the Or.tion territory west of th1e

sitwa utrnefotecrtm:tin AdRocky iounitains. With zeai worthy of the
that knowing th .e timne. for it is now the hour tel briglitesîages of the Claurcla, they have gone t
Tise froni sleep ; l'or now ot.r salvation is nearer 1 hese aildren of nature to civilize tlhem, and li-
thaa w-e believed. The night is passcdl, and tho part to themi tite knowvledc of salvation, and God
day is at laand. Let us. tiierefore, cast off the jlias conflrmed their %% ord, and mnade it fruitfnl.
%vorks of darkness, and put on the arinor oif iight. 4& H-ow beautifutl upon the mountains are the fect
Let us %çalk lionestly as in the day; not in riot.' of hini a4at bringeth grood tidincsand tilat pretc,.i-

iný ad drunkness, nlot in clîamberincg and inipu- eth peace :of hian that showeta forth good, that
ries, Dot in contention and envy. But putyc on preachetlisalvation, that sailli to Sion, Thy Go>d
thîe Lord Jesns Christ, and nake not provision -lîlil reigan. The voice of tlay watcimn: they
for thei fiesi in its concupicences." (ftom.,xili 'have lifted up flaeir voice, tlicy shall praise togre-

11.) fther: for îlaey shail sec eye te eye when the Lord
We deplore the enormous scandai of soine, %vo shall oonvert Sion rejiaice and f ive praîse toogether

having already contracted marriage, enter into 0 ye deserts ot Jerusztleni for the Lord hath
iiew enaeet ui-the ifcwtime of their cromf.raed bis people: lie fiatth redemed Jerusalem.

engagemensots duhri,0 ng fvinuner The Lord hatlî prepared his holy arnt in the sight
haveu csots fOmthers tii horh f divorune of ail the Gentile&: and ail the ends of the earih
hvsugîfrom the bodofioil andthiyav votre shahl sec the itaivation oif our Gnd." <isa. Iii 7.)

te pass tona second înarri..ge, notwitlistanding thîe il s he s o fie, ntitib devoîe teiesistca
indissoluble eharr cîer of 'hle anarriagre tic,- -Godli lorofXve, w dvtdecesitr-
having prohibited tlae separation oif those whom i froan trwo of our dioctesses have gecrotishy
he lias united. Wie are de,,crmined to cmploy Conseeniteti theinseives tot*,- nfifhe
the sererest authority of the Church against pier- Icolored emigrantq ('roiia ic n States ini
sons gi)ty of so lienious a crame, and to cut Africa ind the natives of %estecn Afriea. Fore-
them off' from commaunion, deiivering thiern over going nIl the coniforts of civilis-cd life, they
te Safan, that by humiliation in lime a.heir spirit hanve resqntitt2.y eaîcotiinîered aIl tho difficulties
may be saved in the dav of Christ. f efa acetkagtttpeetsn btnn

Wc give thaa ks to Gnd for the wonderful bless- 1 parospects of ssiccess. Pressed fbriwnrd by the
ing %rhich lie hias vouchsafed to lus C'lurch in chnrity of Christ, îîîey onîy consider the degrzid-
these Unaîied State, where,thin lialfacentury ed contîiion ofninin the cotintry ninrke oi
the numbcr ofbi,.hops hias incirased frarn one to for their Iiiors, and thecy hasten to-zffortihmn
sci-enteen, and the faithfui are daily s-cen te ad-I to sujcce&q of religion, contlent iviîlu tvntevcr
s-ance in picty as w-il as nunabers. One or two e
painful instanlces of instubordination ta eoeiti enstire or success it mny lilense Coil te grant
cal authority, which have recently occurred, ar e 10tiair efferts. Let ais pi-ny, beîoved brethren,
exceptions to the generai docilitv and obedience thitt a lilessing mnny he given t0 Ilue. npostolic
of our flock ; and t-e trust that tÉe parties concern preînte non- chnr-td witlh this mission. nmd the
cd n-,1l use all their efforts, by affectionate submnis, falîbîtil bandl associataëd wiî.h hlm in the ardous
sioah te c=use the iscandal cot restnce ta be for- undertnkin g. Your prayers shnould asccnd t0

NOC» mm

grotten. Our powver griven us by the Lorý for edi.'
tication, uiot for destruction; we lord it nlot over
yî'u, by reason of your faith; we seek your sai-
viatioaa, nlot the display of authority. The delu-
ded men who occusio llnl!y resîst the divine ordi-
nane, andi violatt- the order which Godf has <'stab-
lic, disturb the pence of the fýtitiful, and
s-îreaJl scand.ii and disorder, under the pretext oi
defendiaag àeopular riglits, wvhilst inî reaiitv tlaey
depriv"' the faitlaful or those spiritual privilegres
whlacli are their mnost precious inheritance- t lias
been ulready declared and defined, in the first
parovincial cotincil, that thie appointinent and re.'
itov.al of pastors are the ri*ghitfîl prerogrative of

tJaebisliop, anad that iL is the duty ol" the congrre.'
gation to inakp a reasonable and jiist provision for
lthe support of the pastor so appointed ; the rosia-
tance to whichi rigrlat %would furce the bislaop to a
severe exercise o~f the ecciesiastica'a anthiority.

We cannot withliold the expression of our con-
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ii for this en(d, arnd your alms cannot be bel- grrantid you.' .klow ilici mgore, thien, if frour
ter apiieti thun lu enaliing ministers ofreli. the hemnispheres the supplications oi ferreul
gion to iuîe tho hettvy exîîenses ofthîeir jouir- failliand charity ascend froin innumerable inulti-

UCSii(iias anîssîAryati-lisiîea aeoriat>ag 0th amidst erors, t!îat they may confeas it, thut with,

mîîisios ati vour -icrs, Xelirecomînd eit b orue niind and witih one inouii thiey iuay with us
unsson h ~on ecrs chriy nt zn) <y Goti andi the Father of our Lord Jesus

XVlilkît wc exhort you to extemii your char!ty iL hrist. We bi»seech you, brethren, rebuke the
Io the distanit c:îîi1dreîi of oi coninnîun FWErl-i, ( nquiet ; coinfort the fecbie-minded; support the
ile w'uni uî,yt have yo-i îeglert miore iiîieiite I wenk -be patient townrds ail men. Sce thar.

oiei.IL is i 1 irig tule ereIeý:iasýic1I inu;îi- mne rentier evi1l for evit to any ant- b ut always
îutuoi's nli Ille respective dicesc o solid followv that which is enod to..ardq eachi other, and
»ilin;liioî's:, ùmîa 30on li secllre ficr yonrseives îowards ail invn.' TIhe grace of our Lordl Jesus

andi yotr childreti Ille perpe;niîty of tuie bics- Christ be with you. &lnien."
sings wlher~iîh i il li..s pieniseti Goti to enrich Girrna t Biîdttu,,rei, flaIL Pt Prciiicial Council.
you iii chrîist. Jesls. Tiiose Io vrihonm Ille 1 On thrfifth Siiid.a!, aftrr Eicster, in t/uc ycar of
w(rith of this wurid lias 1-een given cannot ùur Lurd, MDCCCXLIIJ.
he te-einpi3y a portion ofit than in providing ~au1 rhihpo ulioe
for Ille etincation ofmninlisters ofîtle.aitar. Wc I Benecdict Joseph, Bishop) of Boston.
lire far, however, froin miaaig ta nndervalic c& Michael, ]3islinp) tif Mobilde.
Ille offerings wichl fiii Diay inspire for Ille « Francis l'atrick,Biishop ofi>hîladelphia.
erection of*temles- to the giory of Cati, or charity "Johin Baptist, B4-8h"p' - f -Zîaîinnàiati.
rnay presear. for the c.Iodiing and umafinïince ' « GII 1nteuBi ishop of Losle. r!Caj
of the orîîhan. W'e exhort yon, lireiliren, lor An the Bishop ni LouisOrlen.
1Ullowv the impulse of thîe loI3 Ghiost ia the Anhn uhiofew rlas
-various gooti works for wliich your chiaritablîe Mathias, Bishop of Dabuque.

co-jueauln i soiciet, ati 0 rnicher tg Jolin, Bishop of New 'York.
en-oeraionis slicted andto eniinbe 11 ccRichard Pius, Bishop of Nashville.

the dlay of yotir ahtrndaace thiat whiaîever yoiz Cletn Bijhop of Vincennes.
set aipart ta te giory af util, in the exercise of I g Johin Joseph, B ishop of -Natchîez.
charity, is so àich secureul against the niprice i 'Richard Vincent, Bishop of Richmonid.
offlortuine. Ie Dlot then Il 'ilh IIincd, nior hiope "Peter P>aul, .Bishop of Zela, and AdmiLstrat-
ia uticertaia richies, but in uIl living Goti (whoI tur of the Diocese of Detrcit.
giveuhi us abundnnrl ail things ta eîijoy :) do "i Peter Richa.rdý, .i3ishop of L)rasis , and Coadwr
gooti; iay up la store for yourseives a gooci jutar of the I3ishiop o? St. Louis.
luntiation ianisr Ille riue 10 corne, îl;ar ý,ou "&Johin M. eshoip of Ciaudiopolis, andi Vicar

rnay obtaux truc life. Apostoic of Texas.

We cannat conclutie without expressing our && Richard S. Baker, A tiministrator o? the Dîoý

gratitude to Goti for the admirable change Whicir cssoCarstn
ilis grace lias wroughit la the ruintis of mnany ia
Engiaad', and the effects whereof are seen evrer A meeting of the Conumittee and
ia Ultis country. WVe are not disposed to exaggle- Colco5o h oit o h .~o
rate titis moral revalution, or Ia torm sanguine
calculations as ta uts itamediate resuis. l 16) pagation of the Faith iil be held in
not f3r uts to kflow lte t:ufes or the moments Ithe newy Vestry on Monday eveûiUzg1
W,,hizCh thte Fztài.r !ar: placed la his own power,
but we love to hope thut the days of perfect unity at 7 O'clock.
snay flot be fa? dlistant, when tue notions v.hnm
the violent passions of ina have t-,rn fron the- ____________________
bosom of the Chorch, wili return repentant, sny-
ing to cacri other, - Corne anti le-t us goa up to theo
mnour.tain of the .lord, and ta tlue loî,use of thrI . W I LY
Goti ofJacob, and he wîll teach uis Lis wav,. -
we will walk ia his paths." (lsaliah il. 3) At! Wholli dei'olcd Io the IntereSs of the Romlag
ail events it as aur duty ta pray for ao desirable an Utoi he
abject, conformably ta tht- e.'ranpie of mir divineI
Rtedeemer, whio at his lasu. supper prayeti that 311l Is printed and pub'shed ev'ery Fann.& a.iernToIT,'
who belipv ia him mîglît bc one,even as le andiltlt e

tht Ft artnu. retra- fyu as ntt the~ egsuer office, laj John 1'. %V alsh. The
therFa anr.hing la it na, lueot was. gie Fa- yca.rly Subsctription is FIVE SHILL2kGS ity
'IlIf two or thurea of you agi-ce togeiher on caru.h ativance. Alllettera must bepost-paid tareceivf
conccraing any thing %vhatsoever, it shall b. attention



rjthe %ihops, Clergy, and Laity of the Uatlil Ulilrdi of British Nortk
*America, 3osics &c.

TJ I¶E SUBSCRI3YEA b-egs most rerpectfnilly to intimate. tlint he is alipointed A~gent -for mie of
Sthe Most CttCnSiVC I)UblislterS Of CATIIOLIc Iooi<s in thýe -British Emipire, of wlhoni he will have

a regulor stlpy of~ the -L]TiRlAtty Ttt .NZ.sunïs Of 0hP CAT;IIOLIC CittiîcH, both ancient and modern,
*commencing wvalî the floLvSc. ias dovn to the rnust Rex'. Dr. But.er'S CATECIEUSS.

DOWAY BIBLE, wtit notes, references, &c., nevi edition ýSo. ca-lt, or in Royal 4to -catli extra
.DOWAY TETET vitli notes, and an Historical Iîîde.x, &c., 121no. botind.
ILEEVES' HISTORY 0F THE 1IIBLE,new editim,considerably irnpruved with 232 outs, 12 mo

ýbuund.
«RE£ qES' HISTORY 0F TIIE BIBLE, ahridged by the ficv. W. *..
MI1SSAL RtO.NAN Uàl, new, edition witit Miusic, &c., Svo. btisck caif or enibossed roan.
MlISSAL FOR THE LAITY, ncw e<lition, vrith fibur ntew plates, ISmno. einbossed roan..
BUTLE'RS LlV-ES 0F TUE SAINTS, new edition, with five plates, 2 vols. Royal, or seitA

-47 plai es. g3 This new edition contai,îs the same rnatter isi 2 vols. Royal SVO. tlhat was in the for
nier 12 vols.

AIE2OIRS'OFIMISSIONARY PRIESTS, by the -late Ven. and Right Rev. RicuAILD Cii &t
-LON5FR, D). D).

C A ULOINER'S M IEDITAT1I0NS, nevi edition,vcornplete in one val. 12mo. bound.
MORLAL EXTRACTS, POETRY, kc. Selections fron cminent authors, historieui and biogra

phical, edited by A L.%iy.
THE PRACTICE 0F CHRISTIAN AND RELIGIOUS PEP&FECTI0-M, by Aîa'xîo.svs Ro

Duiocas, Of the Society of Jesus, in 3 vols.
THE DE VOUT CHIRSTIAN, newv editiozn,coznplete in one vol. l2mo. bound, by the Rt. Re'r.

Dr. George Hay.
THE MLOUS CHRISTIAN, new edition, complete ini one vol. I2nmo. bounid,j liy the Rt. Rev.

Dr G. Hay. Revised and corrcctcd by tlneftev. Win Gordon, Catholic Clerzyman, Glasgow.
THE SINCERE CHRISTrIAN, newv tdition, complete in one vol. by the Rtt. Rev. Dr. G. Hlay
!AIas. HERBERT A.ND THE VILLAýGERS, or, Conversation on ChristiaTiity, 2' volis. 18mo

'bound.
IbMITATION 0F CHRIST, byThomas A. Kýempis
IMITATION 0F THE BLESSED VIRGIN, from the French.
THiE DEVOTION AND OFFICE ot the Sacred Hi-krt of Our LORD JESUS C-nax*ST. Bonnd

*4r.o.mand embossed in roan wit! plates.
CATECHISTICAL COFPECSon the Holv Ellcharist) by the Rt. Rev J. Lanigfan, DD
LOUISA, or the Jiriuous 1-illkzgecr, a Romian Catholic Tale.
-LIFE 0F ST, AINGEJA DEINERICI, .-nd a lxistory of the Order of St. Ursula.
'GLORIES OP' TUE BLESSEI) VIRIGIN MwARY, 3rd edition, 1Smo.
1>LATES'OF BUTL1ER'ýS SAINTS, beautiful y enzrravcd on steel, India paper.

URSULINE Mý-AiNUAL, a collection of praycrs, exerciscs, &c.; 1Smo. embossged roan.
CATHOLIC PIETY. l'y U thev. Gahian, il only complote edition, 1io. slîeep, or ip em

bossed roan, fine paper, with frontispiecc.
GARD>EN 0F THE SoUL, or .4fanua of Spirituial rxcrcises, 1Smo. sheep, or emhbogqd roan,

fine paper, iNith, ftontispiece.
KEY OP P.ARA"DISE, opening the Gate of Salvation, 18mo. shiccp, or ernbossed roan, fine palper

with fronîisptece.
POORIMANS MAINUAL 0F DEVOTIOÏN, 18mo. sheep, do. do do. Double do
*KEY 0F HEIUVIEN, a- collection of devotit prayers; 1i 3no. shcep, orecmnbossed mri, with plates.
PATH- TO PARA DISE, ivith, four cirravings; 4Sîino

do. do. Diamond edition, do. do. Tuck
'CATHO LIC PIETY; 32ruo
Most Reverend Dr. James But'ber'3 CATECHISM, do. do. Smaller du.

[WOrders in» tOWn orfrom ?hr country addrc.ssd to " Tre Loadoýz Roilistorf, olppo3ic the Grand
Paradt, Halifar,.~ ý5. ir-Ui reecre erMis ateiiort.
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